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CONSUMER PREFERENCE AND ATTITUDE TOWARDS

BRANDED COCONUT OIL -AN EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS

Dr.K.N.Ushadevi.

Abstract: In the edible oil market coconut oil occupies a prominent share in Kerala. With the growing quality

consciousness and changing preference towards branded items there is high market potential for coconut oil. Hence the

study focus on consumer preference

and attitude towards the branded coconut oil. The findings of the study highlighted that there is an increasing preference

for branded coconut oil due to its convenience in handling and perceived shelf life.
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INTRODUCTION

Edible oils are one of the most sensitive essential

commodities in the agricultural economy. It is an

inevitable ingredient in the preparation of most of food

products of daily consumption. The Indian vegetable oil

economy is the world’s fourth largest after the U.S, China

and Brazil. Though almost all edible oils are being

produced within the country, self-reliance in edible oils

is not in sight. The country imports almost half of its

edible oil requirements, making it the world’s third largest

importer of edible oil. Kerala is the leading producers of

coconut in the country.. The use of coconut oil is

increasing day by day. With growing quality consciousness

and plummeting price differences between packaged and

non-packaged edible oils, the packaged edible oil sector

will capture a lion share of the market in coming years.

PURPOSE OF RESEARCH

Branding of a product is like a christening of a new born

child. Now a day’s people all over the world are on a

paradigm shift from their usual food habits. People are

becoming more conscious about

health and wellness and therefore they prefer branded

food items. . Dutta (2008) identified that Branding has

become such a strong force that hardly anything goes

unbranded. Salt, sugar

and wheat flour are packaged in distinctive

manufacturer’s containers and vegetables and fruits are

stamped with grower’s names.. . Dutta (2008) identified

that Branding has become such a strong force that hardly

anything goes unbranded. Salt, sugar and wheat flour are

packaged in distinctive manufacturer’s containers and

vegetables and fruits are stamped with grower’s names.

Aaker, D. A. and Keller, K. (1990), Diwan, S. P. and

Jain, M. K. (2009) and Hong-Youl and John Joby (2009)

also emphasised the importance of branding in product

positioning. To take advantage of the changing preference

towards the branded items the manufactures should able

to find out the changing preference and attitude of

consumers towards the branded products. Hence

 the study is focused on preference and attitude towards

branded coconut oil

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

To examine the consumer preference and attitude towards

branded coconut oil

METHODOLOGY

 The study was based on  primary data collected through

a sample survey of edible oil consumers  using structured

schedule. A sample of 100 edible oil consumers was

randomly selected. All the respondents were from

Thiruvanthapuram corporation area The collected data

were analysed using appropriate statistical tools like

percentages and indices.. For the construction of indices,

the respondents were asked to rate the statements

representing selected variables on scales of different spans.

The opinion of respondents were assigned values of 1, 2,

3... representing the most negative to the most positive

degree of opinion.

  Index of each statement =

 Total score  for  ach statement  X  100

        Maximum score

     Composite index   =”x

           M x N x S

Where,

“x =Sum of the total scores of all attachments, M =

maximum score , N = Number of respondents S = Number

of statements
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ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS

Category of edible oil currently used

Different types of oils are available in the market for

consumers for their domestic uses. The major edible oils

that are being used are coconut oil, sunflower oil, palm

oil. survey results  shows that almost all the respondents

(95 per cent) are in habit of using coconut oil. followed

by . Sunflower oil (4 per cent)

 Usage pattern of coconut oil

The study shows that 79 per cent of the consumers

preferred branded coconut oil in corporation area and

remaining 21 per cent of the respondents preferred non-

branded coconut oil.

 Purpose for using coconut oil

The consumer’s responses highlighted the acceptance of

coconut oil both as edible oil and non-edible oil. The

majority of the respondents (50.52%) were using coconut

oil for cooking

 purpose. Similarly and a major portion of the respondents

were using coconut oil for both cooking and as a hair oil.
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The composite index of consumer satisfaction

level of branded coconut oil was estimated to be

74.4, which falls in the good zone. Among the

statements the  second one ‘I am satisfied with

the quality and purity , got the highest index of

95 ,the 8th  statement ‘I am satisfied with the shelf

life  got index of 86.77, the fourth and fifth

statement got the index of 85.23,the first

statement ‘I am satisfied with the price,

got75.4,the sixth statement ‘ ‘‘I am satisfied with

the availability  and ‘I am satisfied with the

promotional of branded coconut oil come under

the good zone. All other statements were found

to fall in the excellent zone.

FINDINGS

·  All the respondents are in habit of using

coconut oil. Sunflower oil and  palm oil are other

oils used in the households.

· The majority of the respondents (50.52%)

were using coconut oil for cooking purpose.

Similarly  a major portion of the respondents were

using coconut oil for both cooking and as a hair

oil.

·  The average coconut oil intake per month per

house hold is found to be 1-2 litres.

· Nearly 79 per cent of the consumers preferred

branded coconut oil in corporation area . This

can be attributed to the increasing number of

Brand savvy consumers in today’s market.

· High price and low quantity are attributed

towards the non-prefernce towards branded

coconut oil.

· Monthly purchase is preferred forBranded

coconut oil where as fortnigtly purchase is preferd

for non branded coconut oil.

·   500ml packets are mainly preferd by the

branded coconut oil consumers

· Convenience in use was the most important

motive for buying branded coconut oil as folloed

by  better flavour (31%) and easy availability (16%)..

· The most important attributes that influenced the

purchase decision of the branded coconut oil by

consumers were availability (25%), quality (22%),

and convenience in packing (12%).

· Kera is in the first position in the case of brand

awareness of coconut oil followed by Parachute.

KLF Nirmal had the third position.

· Majority of the respondents became aware of

the brand through advertisement in electronic

media followed by advertisement though print

media.

· Kera was the most preferred brand by the

consumers followed by KLF Nirmal and KPL

Sudhi.

· Convenience and better flour are the major

benifits perceived by the consumers          of

branded coconut oil.

· The composite consumer satisfaction index

level for branded coconut oil was found in the

‘good’ zone. The consumers showed higher degree

of satisfaction particularly about the quality and

purity of branded coconut oil. The satisfaction

index for packaging was found in the ‘average’

zone.

· Marketing implications and conclusions

· More awareness programs can help a lot in

the marketing of branded coconut oil.

· The changing consumption pattern of

consumers towards branded items revealed the

market potential of branded coconut oil also. The

marketers may try to take advantage of this

situation

· As the consumers becoming more and more

quality conscious the manufactures may

concentrate on total quality management.

· The house hold consumers of Kerala are not only

health conscious but also price sensitive. Moreover

as price is an important factor that leads the purchase

decision. The marketers may adopt new pricing

strategies to attract the house hold customers, they

are using loose oil because of its low price. In todays
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brand savvy world, there is no wonder if consumers

go behind branded edible oil. From the whole study,

it can be concluded that the branded coconut oil has

become high demand among consumers due to its

convenience in handling and perceived shelf life.It

calls for catching the increasing market potential for

branded coconut oil market. However as the

consumers are both quality conscious and price

conscious it necessary to frame marketing

strategies to satisfy the consumers and to motivate

them to shift into branded items.
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